
TiiRINCMAN'S HOME6
piNiilltl'lln4 Adoptedl ait a sIsgti~e

ig.atillJu of tile W4at;4illuitueti
oif EGreait Faulis.

pr-Fetlaldlr Take an Active Interest
in telectig a Site for Moaa-

tatl'ra t'atital.

it F'ails the ('lit Whichl is TodayB

Reue lgIiaed its the llread-Vin.
ntea Homame.

Was announced thin week that a

meeting of laboring men would be

at the opera house on Thursday

Dg. but it was not expected by many

there would be such a general gathi

There were hundreds in thebuihl-

the wage-earners occupying seats in

parquette and dress circle. which

filled, and the other parts of the

,ng were also occupied Iby citizens

the city.

tle stage were tha- delegates fl',l

(;reat IFalle Trades and I.abor t'oun-

anle twenty-five in number, withll

dent L. L. Harmon inthechair. in

lit the assemibly to order th:e prsal-

tail the workingmen were desirollzs

furthering their interests socially atnd

lly. its well as to work in every way

the interests of the people at large.

said the Trades and Labor Council

sadopted resolutions at a recent mcet-

which were to be submitted to the

bers or the different organizations

their approval. He then called for

resolutions, which were read by Sec-

ry Aaron James, as follows:

zWiherans, The peolde of tlhe state of

tai, being engaged at thel presa.nt
in nu11 issue of vital interest to every

tell, to flture generations as well las

preselt--lilinlely, that tof (hiosilgL
lw:itaian of thie perlulnent lapitill

thihreasl. The liboring men thriolgh-
1 the state iare especially inltreterested tiI
isise., as every law aIIdI 'rdinaii-e

ving a hIearing on their future welfare
LI prosperity will lie mllis[led, tenaeted,

I iput an force froll tthe .il which
'. li'hoseii 115 the Sill! ut 5.'llwr'In-

at atd legislation: tirol,
biTeretas. We feel that thte Illlt:rli. so.
4i a inhltellet'ttlnl inlhlfntnt* oIf tht*

;Ll I'ity will hav\e ii Url'll t te lll , .. i'LL
lu ILtLi'h e liI(an t ith VIlL e li.'i hk ifor

I tjllIltohliug l1ln1 plrotecitistll of lt r
•,hi.• t m privileges uts A-•nwrh'ttt etsi-
nol ;tria Auteritatn wnil.el ear'ters~: mul~t.

hrln wls. It heina an inckiowledgted
et' thatt lnothilzg is mtor'e detuclt'ltelt.

CIouinIig or denitlralizinal l tlo the Iest

-tersts of 0111 yollC stltei, 111nd eSlis'5.
Iv tI the Aulerictan Ihlorer thLin the
inbll, competition and eontnett with

h• ('lin•se wli, itire nl11w Ivi'rwhelannn'Cl
IeI' ectilli of ollr fair intlI where they
IC tlleilnted, maiakian. their evil inltu-

ae fell in every ItlrllhI ill nllllstry in
le lllsphll'elnent of A•mleritilaL lt liltl 111ii

alllyers, aind tilling their llilt'es Iy ii
feiliferior in ll lesIpecits. I I'ne wh I,

ill ellontllinulte everi city iltlll ee-r\ i!-

ividUlill with who!ll tihey lotlll in l*ltalllcltl

erally. lhysi h illl nnd so .ialily., lay tiaeir
abits, their lolude oif living nnd It dis-
l1e--riaIought with thlea friaan their own

ver tcl5wdt collultry, iI rilte who wiill

lever llweIlle Amnerilailn iltizens. ('hrls-
iats ir in any respet tlhe equllls to the
tee a•d enlightened lilatorer f the
tnitel States of Anierialil, l1nd

l'eres. We. the lllltlembers of thhe vIl-
nut l•Ibolr org•lnizrltioi1s of G(reait 1.1lls.
hlainLc the interest ait the staIllie lilid our

CoLLliInl culialse at healrt, illid desirinli ti

lee the only anti-Chineell cit in Ihe siita
"llihrsetl an ilsllIorteld for"tl the plerrlllln

lee! caillitll o fr thllht stlt of ollltlllLl: L,'

lrilved. 'Tlhat wee arlllr.laI3 flic k elt.
OlIlIIIe.5t aillt 11 tlrlolehiieL I Ia I (Il iLLeILL•s of i- l t rjt e ltllnzd i hllo l I 'Itol

an1, to muisistently .•tali b) thleir for:

ieralll1 freqa etently del-i ired lr.tsoltlli ii-

ioltpcee the selection Iia' .- ity ull
"rtigt degradeld Chinlll't iI Hi. tallril tl

tcrllllilnelt capital hIs t, ihiIl t awil-erl
Stheir ballots tll oni aii a ll tlhe stllltle
tat has euntinuola sl.i I..l,•'l l

'ailnailn. vix- tiri-iat h.a,1 IC d bH u s
lii•og reprove tltosa e sl'lt ltila' 11tw

.k iar iu llporl. luitlt li:i n i till' :•ts
fused as their lalnlIllI

r t I Illltelanlli tI

rive out the Chinese liilar aonltllatllrs

Labor organizatiaans woithe li ie cn-
ltent, unjust tlo thelimselles iili1 their

)ntlllnOl
1  

eatase. if thee salo ula i ;ig ora-

isopportutnit.' ut showing tei 1illppre-
tllitac of the cit. whiah hils fl11illl the

talt. before there Wa'wrre uiil li alir Irgiill-

ations here. by sh1er force of publi
stithent, excluded tlhinese a'5 oliItll .

In conclusion. we bhag to rlaiii ,vtr\
dlaiw workmanof tihe ialntu1tjaais tillse

1 the great lihior ion1liive ha, htl Ali-

m ad'ain .Janoilr. list. iati rati iL

0ollowe:
"Eleventh. Thllt 

w e 
.tI"pp'e Ihe l. -let'-

bltti of any town or cith for tie I ImI

nent capital whose inhlhl)itatllt I'l.l ratI

the employment of Clhintese lalr.
In accordanert with that resoIlutin.

'insistent with the prineil
' 

. \fli.•'l
we are stliving, iu justiee to ouIr,1ehrst.
'reat Falls and the state at huTge. ae
believe Great Falls to be the log•inar-
idtate of orannized labor for the I.,i.;i • ̀"

"' the perm.uane c.apital of M.tu• .a
J. E. ltEv., n'"
AAnoN .1 MI.

Cluumalittee of T1'les alud aulner (',':' .

*of (Ireat Falls, Molst.
Adopted Oct. 27. INS:'.
During the reading Mr. .lanuue w"s

frequently interrupted Iby apllau..
When he Ihtad ttuisisdl a mIotion for thleir
adoption was made anud seconded inld
President lHarmon asked those in favor
)t the motion to rise to their feet. The

response was unanimous and they were
adopted atuid applause.
The president then introduced Mr. P.

). Joslyn. ipreident of the (treat Ialls
Carpenter's Union, who said though un-
expectedly called upon for an address he

wanted to endorse the resolutions by
Wyin hIe war heIartily in favor of (treat

paldlaor thl capital. 'Pthis city is the
home of unlonaism andtl uionlsnl is the
reSult .f organitastlh.b. It was ito maitPter

of much pride that the busines men of
Great Falls were in hearty accord
with the laboring men. Two
years ago there were no local
unions in this city. The carpenters or
ganized with twelve charter members.
In this organization they had the hearty
co-operation of the citizens of the city.
a-nd the last quarterly report showed
there were 174 members of their union
in good standing. In addition to the
Carpenters' union Great Falls has today
the following labor organizations: Stot,e.
masone' union, A. F. of L. No. rN:2lo. Iuild-
ers' L. I. P. No. 2. Plasterers National
union No. 110, Lathers' union, Brother.
hoo:l of Decorators and Painters, Stoine-
cutters' union, Bricklayers' union, C'lerks'
Protective association, Cigarmakers'
union, Tailors' union and theTypograph-
ical union. All the labor of Great Falls,
skilled and unskilled, is organized, and
there is not a nonunion man at work in
the city today. This, Mr..loslyn said.
was a good thing to tell the workingmen
of Montana. Two years ago a business
man had said that a $1 rate to carpen-
ters would kill Great Falls that eastern
capitalists' would not invest their
money in a place where such a rate of
wages obtained. That same man was to-
day one of the best friends organized
labor had. lie had seen the falsity of
his prophecy in the great business blocks
and palatial homes which today orna-
Iment this city and are a triumph of the
work of organized laboring men. high
wages paid to laboringr men are beneticial
to a city. The workiunlan iS eabchled
to build a lhotie of his own and to live in
comfort and plenty. The city of (great
ialls must continue to prosper. it is a
city where labor and capital arein hearty
accord. The business macn and the
wage. earner co-operate to work for their
mutual interests, and titv• result is a city
where peace attil plenty reign. It is to a
place of this kind the working men of
the state should turn to select a site for
the seat of government of Montana.

I. W,. Beecher wias next introduced Ib
the president. Mr. Heecher is still quite
lame and weak fronm the injuries he re-
ceived, but he laid aside his crutch and,
aided by a cane, walked to the front of
the stage and said he was there as the
representative of the laborers of Great
Falls. lie was proud to stand there and
represent Itborers who were several die-
grees higher and who walk in a hither
plane of morality than the Chinese. lie
was iu hearty accord with the iresolu-
tions read, and said they should he sent
to every workinginan in Montana and re-
ceive his careful consideration. 'Theere
are. he said, various reasons whyl ;rrcut
!falls should be selected as the most
suitable place for the capital of the
state. Primarily the workingmen had
declared in favor of a city
not cursed by the Chinese. (Great
Falls presentei her claim. It was the
desire of the wauge earner that the latw
makers of the state should assemble in a
city free frcu tihei vice. the degredation
and the awful consequences consequent
uip-ItI 'hines scttlemncts. No other
plauc. in the state can set fortil as just
a claimii for thel chapital as tie city of
;•re:tt FIalls. .It was ti, liih interest of

ctlcr workiirulai n to) cast is votei for
ti.is city. Ic doiingi this he would be
carrying out thie principles enjoined upon
I:: bLiy the organization to which he ibe-
hii iigc. d Mr. Mr. Ictlcher said he would like-
to sp'eak at lelglth, but wais prevelted
doinig tin by the weakness resuilticg frmcc
his l njury. ibut he would sitnply say in
cconclusioncc that Ire was holpef ul the re-
suilt of the meetinc l nclht c c i,, idc
kiowIi tio every worklinizniac , c iI thiat
at their handis he i li ,.l iear the rI,
sldt.

spealkel. I1i said the action f thlle
workingitun in the adoltion of the reso-
lutions was not that of hatred to any
nation. It was to counteract the degre-
Jation brought about by Chinese in the

I cutting down of wages. As a case in
point he cited the fact that in I'aiifornia
i 1t470 the Chinese colunienced to pay
ttention to the manufacture of ladies'

shoes. At that time workmen were
paid 1t8 per dozen for a department
in that trade. In e"72" the price fell
to $1-i: in IS.l to ll1: in 1s71; to
$10t: in 18T$ to 89: in 1eto to 07;
tblay tt is ~i. In 1471i tailors received
S2- per week in less than Live years the
wages fell to $17,. anti the tendnecy is
still dIwnward. n In 172, sernpstresses
ionld make from t15 to 2SO a week. To-
,lay the entire trade of underwearis ab-
tliutely under the control of t hinese and

women have been forced out of that
avtree tiue of imployment. The moral ef-
fect of a Clhinese' settlement in a cotn-
nunity is lknown to all. The n'mna

town f if a ity is simply a moiterialized
hell.

.ilr. I iitrunal salid he wais I nt a repre-
sentative of any particular brantch of or-I

ganized labor. but that he was in hearty
symlpathy with every einovemit It lookingi
t; tie bettering of tie condition of the I
laboring man. The Chinese (lucstion is
the ost important one which iconfronts
the workinniaum today. The wori:ing
menr should be made acquainted with
the situation in this city in relation to
the Chinese, anti the object of this meet
ing was to let them know it in an ottlrial
manner. lie believed that when the
tage earners of tile state were made
acquainted with the condition of affairs
here they would give this city their
uuanultous support.

lie had heard it stated that a vote for
t;:'eat Falls in the capital contest was a
vote thrown away. This was untrue.
.\ vote for principle is not a vote thrown
away. and a vote for Great Falls is a vote
for a principle. lie had been a member
of inational K. of L. oonventiouns and to
theml camie the prayers of the people of
the l'acitic coast asking for relief froli
the p.'stilence of the presenceof Chinese.

liaste;r \'orkman Piowderly had his at-
tention directed to the seriousness of the

titutiton and lie said:

''1'1hew ien tif the west Itlust not be al-
towed ti tight the battle single hianded

toft alone. The evil they ctomplain iof is
no ltiger contiued to onie s,.ction of this

initry. It is spreading and its evil in-
tuinct' are being felt in all our inlusa-

tlial ce.nt,'rs. and if a desire to assist our
Ii thlren in a righteous ctalse is not suf-

li'i:it to aliunate us and stir us to ac-

tion, then self-interest will ssil prompt
us t hbestir ourselrves. 1' he order tuset

i ;is ia iu it in this matter."

If II~' t'hinlese are not cuxcluded the
tite will rine lwhenu they will control

the alTtils tof the touuntrv. The gradual

ipeilrIs thus far made have a frightful
I sigi.itan', . The ('hinese cannot be

e lttedt ti i highler plane of civilization.
,but - •l lr downrl tithse they comue intot

conta-ttwlthl Slint and Hlolland had

prd etienlit-iii wiii thie Cahiied. Theo

educate the' un t ti t til standard of the

citizens of this,. countries, but the re-

verse was thi''' efet anti it was only after

a frightful nilsttiut' re the t'hinese wer

driven from the countries they had so
degrraded.
The workingmen will not be alone in

the contest they wage against the Chi-
nese, but will receive the united support
of the business men. But it was time
for the workingmen to act. Even now
the business men of Butte, where the
Chinese have a strong hold, are greatly
alarmed at a threatened invasion, and
have appealed to the laboring men for
support. as is witnessed by the follow ing
circular:

WIL. YOU lIHELP' 'U

S E( II.tN u .r .\,u CIr i EN.•:

l)o you know that the

('HIINESE SIX COMPANIES
of San Francisco intend starting
a large G(eneral Merchandize
Store in our midst? Already
their plans are laid.

WIrii. OU I'i:rriNizrI TIIFM';

Their restaurants are supplied
with the refuse of the city. )o
you eat thlere? Assist White
tLabor by withdrawing all pat-

ronage from the Starvation
agm\- WVortkei s.

Pr ord er

SI* I ,PI: fItI\ " Ai -.- \ ,i,

In conclusion aMr. Brosnan said he was
vere glad that olficial action had been
taken here and that he was tirimly con-
vinced that when the workingmen of
Butte, Anaconda. Granite and Helena
were acquainted with the situation in
Great Falls they would rally to the sup-
port of their brethren here. This is die-
tin'tly a workingman's town and skilled
and unskilled labor is as well paid here
as in any city in Montana or in the
United States. Chinamen were excluded
from the town when it was first settled,
and will bie forever barred. lie hoped
the resolutions adopted would lie placedl
in the hands of every workingman in the
state. and when this is done Great Falls
will receive their cordial and united sup-
port.

The Imeeting thien adjourned with th ree
rousing cheers and a tiger for (;reut ialls
for the capital.

('ONSTZTTI" PN A I. AM I II NI sI I I'.

WIhat I Ill and •t ow 1 I. l o .1 al.tl..

SI0pon nu N\eoto er M .

The people of the etate of Moniania
will. in addition to the candidates to be
voted upon. pass upon a proposed amuend-
ment to the constitution, changing the
tersll of coulity cllonissioners so that

ill entire hoard will not go (,Out of olfice

lit one time. t The alerndmient is to see'
tion 1. article 1;. of the ic onstituti, n.

whihli it is proposed t, have read at fl-

lows:
'IIIn ealcl countt tiler]' ch! ll be," 1;e'ted

three county co.ninlissiiuers., wvl.,•-e ternl

o,f ottiee shall Ie ftit \'ears; irovided.

that the term of Illie itf those ltectted to

stcerel d tihose eletel,1 InLther I. lis!i.

shaill expire upt! the iirst .llinlayv in
tJanuary. Ie I i; und. provided further.
that at the general election to Ie leltd in
Novemllber. 1St11, one comulnmissioner shall
hIe elected for a term ollf twu ytears. anti
two con lluissioners for a term of flur
years. A vacancy in the board of county
commissioners shall be tilled by appoint
tment by the district judge of the district

In which the vacancy occurs."
The vote upon the amendment will 1,

counted is others are. and if a majority
is in favor of it, the governor is to issue
a proclamnatiton so dlelarinc. Theotticial
ballots used at the election will have
printed on them these wcordts: "',l'o the
amnendment to the constitutioi." and
under this the words: ".Against the
amendlment tto the ctonstitution." In
voting ion the amnendllent howitever.
preference frt oitr against it is not e'-
pressed as when voting for candlidates
forotlice. or in voting for tlhe capital.
I'he Australialn ballot law oi!' 1~tl pro-
vcides, in secti:on 24. that "in cas: of a han
lot containing a conllstitutionat l llend-

ient." the Ipreferete shall bei shtwnl "ty
crossing outi parts if a IaJllt in suctiL. a
mlanner tlit the reiaitini•g part shallt t
press his vote upIti the quetstionll s•l
mitted." Attorney I -nel'; ll tll; isk il.

speaking of this niatter. Ta\s lihat vwit:-i.

ia pierison Wauits toit 1 i
in 

fat r of the
nnlln tititi t na ll l lu e nei, .t he It ilm t runi

his piencil thrugl the- trds: ".y tinst
the alltendment to thet, nstitution." If
ihe dtsiret to tote hai-;lnet the ilen.l
ient he iiti t riun his I peoe•i thrioughi
the worl'ds: i"For the tilttitendlnlit to the

ac nstitution. " I all otliie cease., that is.
In voting for iaundldilites and for the c.tpi-
tal. thie cros. mark loppositet the niltiltes
shtowst who the voter desires I. o vt, ftr.

lt.Aitl:llEl IN MINN•E%•ilT.

The Ntl6it.1a. ui Mri. Wi. .1. Ke.lel.t ,411.

1 .l IA .niafred l ingu. l ..e Im..

Mr. and Mrs. WV. C. (inss ann unli tihe

marriage of their daughter, Winifred

Matulde. to William .I. Kennedy. 'l'urs-
cay. I tetoier 27, lSti2. Anoka. Mint,. .At
home after Decembtler 1st. l1llt Third
ivteuioe nortlh. tIreat falls. Mi ntana. The

foregoing is the readling tof invitations
received in this city yesterday tin.
Intediately after the ceremony .Ilr. anti
Mrs. Keinedy left for the east to spend
their honeuttiot. The bride is ialreualdy
known in tills city. having visited here
as tile guest tof her brother. 1Mr. i'rank
(loss. of the Great Falls Iron Works.
She is a mosti estilmable lad\' und will
be cordially welcolmed as a permanent
resildent of the city. Mr. Kencnedy is a
poplular and suceessful tbusintess titan. lie.
ing a numember of the Great Falls Meat
comlpany. Tile TuIIa'NI. unites with
their many friends in wishing the newly
miiarried c'ouple at long lire. of i\ -,hdde
bliss

(imIt Look .

iaxl looks are more than t hki, deep.
ditpending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the Liter be in-
active you have a Bilious LeA.k. if your
stomach is disordered you have a I ).
peptic Laok. and if your Kidnei are at-
ected you have a Pinched L xik. e-

cure godi health and you will Iave good
looks. Ilectrw Bitters is the great al-
terative and Tonic and acts dire tly on
these organs. 'ures Pimples, Ililotahe.
Boils, and gives a good complexion. Sold I
at Lapevre Brlr.' Drug Store': -0' onts
per bottle.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN CITY.

Wlaat a WVell-Knliowin Nelapaiwr M.an

Thinks r lP reart Falls 111d

Its Prosplcts..

111 offi ut i Series, iif Lettei: Which Will

Ili- Pi~ishu~eul ina tI..eni
ciiil Piecr..

An Interesting ('iammunauuaicationl Alminut

tfie ily ands thl tCountry Tiib-

Iltlll'Y to It.

In the Minneapolis Journal of a late
date the following appeared from the
pen of Mr. James A. MacKnight, who
has arranged to furnish prominent east-
ern publications with letters descriptive
of Montana and her matchless resources.
Mr. MacKnight is thoroughly conversant
with the various industries of the state.
Mining. now recognized as the most im-
portant of these, will forit, the subject of
several letters, and to this task the
writer brings the invaluable knowledge
acquired by residence in the stale and
personal inspection of the ditferent min-
eral producing sections while engaged in
the preparation of an exhaustive work
entitled "The Mlines of Montana," which
he prepared for the National Mining
congress in session at Helena last sum-
mler. EIvery industry in the state will
be given deserved mention. The follow-
ing letter relative to Gtreat Falls will
prove of especial intere-t to readers here:

Julian Italph is writing a series of ar-
ticles in larper's Magazine, which have
been most gratifying to the people of the
entire west, including those of Montana,
about whol Mr. Italph has had many
pleasant things to say, calling this state
-'Montana the (;ulden." His accurate

i descrlptions have enabled his readers to
forin some pretty correct ideas about
this wonderful country, its resources and
its possibilities, but in the nature of the
case it was not possible for Mr. Ralph to
give much attention to details.

That the readers of the Journal iuay
judge for themnselves as to what kind of
a country Montana is, I will take for the
subject of this letter the city of (;reat
Falls. which sprang up at the junction of
the, Sun river with the Missouri river
seven or ,right years ago. The city is on
til, line cf the c;reat Nocrthern railroad.
and is also the tillrinus lie thel (treat
halls . Al.\Iberta railroa.l, a iarrotw gauge
running to the Lcthbridgac cclcal tilield: in
Ccanada. SuIrveys have been madel- by
tilhe urlington which intlicati, that thl
we-tern e.xtenion of this rI'oa will lpa
thlrough this ,-it' ill tilhe neair future.
Besides thee,' liinis of cicuncnlllication
Cverial stage iaies rut fon this Joint to
the adjoining stocik country anti ining
camps. andi a branch of the (;reat North-
ern was completed last year giving the
city railway falrilities ti, Neihart and
lidrker anti the l ;ireit cal liclls at Sand
Coulee. Frolll t

h
ellce elrculistances it

will be seen that thl city is already a
i cente.r f considlerable acti vity. It has a
I population by actual count of 101. ;(0, andi

is substantially built with elegant and
expensive iusiness blocks. and private
residences. andi all the adjunlcts of cctcd-
ern civilization. lThe city is provided
with an excellent service (if street e'ars.
ielectric lighlts. and one cf thi test sup-

plies of pure eater cinjy•d by ani city
in the west.

towi were tfar-ightedt ien. as will ie
unileretot,,l when it is remembered thtat

miil.,ng their nuillers were stuchL Ilrl as
.Jaiiies J. Ilill. C lonel Blroadwater. PIaris
G;ibson. T. E. Collins and their youne and
uactive lieutenants. They laid their plans
for at great city. anl it is nw alpparent
to the experienced lobserver that their
mlus

t  extravc atnt ldreamu ",'ill Ie llworet
than realize i v'ithin the cimnin, )earl.
They were not contenlt to litreli lay ouit
streets and ilnck.- iby the poinits of the
l'm pass. tut they reser'iel for the pu-
Ilt' use ii sup •ie pti' rk aild 'hiivewiay i .
thle river tank alI rese.rvndi s5rr-pa
ines e liares fi'm ir terit parks ;1, t,,

h'art of tli ,iit%. .\1readIIl tihe U iti s I
th e to • it h a \', -_ '' , " +e ) ,,, i th, b a rr'i ,,rs
;'which they lai, I lWt i ll n . a id litin,

arte tl nai fettl,1' on l i'er i ' th1

oligtial to vnsit'. .\t t !' plresert ine,

ie" at i heat Ii'al- thani it. rA ,titer 'ity
if the trat'e durin ti• last year.it' i s i ll

pI•'s th' to rint al d siraible .us in thIi
t• wnai il l s•iitll cottagll, wit !, moderl

tfnir't-s are held at ver high pile.
"'h(, ( growth ',f the sity is ,toe t', .+,,

eral cauises, in the tfirat p i t i t -

ciited ill thle heliart of a ver' rie liet
and calttle IuIIntr1. aintii is the shtpilpni:

tint I(ur an l.ll iiot iltis qiia tit\t , ,
intl na yll trail. .,,ad- i ft Iile at. l'
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fir a ~rod general servant. White labor
i .. , premium in the town because no
C . men are admitted on any pretext.
Ii. ery instance where they have
esu,,eed in they have been expelled with.
out any formalities. It is a strictly
anti-Chinese town, and any white person
who is willing to work can tind employ.
Inent here at good pay.
The entire state is in need of immi-

gration. Thousands of tine farinms. now
wild land. can he had for the taking,
and it is really on agricultural develop-
nient that the future importance and
prosperity of the state must rest. lly
this it is not intended to deprecate the
mining industry, but it is a well known
fact to those who are informed on the
subject that every dollar of gold or sil-
ver taken from the ground costs from $84
to 8i.. This calculation does not refer to
a paying mine, which is taking out 8100,-
100 ounces of silver at a cost of 8r0i,000.
It refers to the mining industry as a
whole. The time and labor and money
spent for prospecting, in exploring and
developing prospects which turn out to
be useless, and the machinery that is
purchased for the working of the mines
which are exhausted before they reach a
paying basis. (Great Falls, being situat-
ed in one of the richest agricultural re-
gions of the west, a country of boundless
possibilities, will never be entirely de-
pendent upon the ups and downs of
mines, and its growth will therefore be
entirely independent of the rise or fall
of the metals. As a smelting anti man-
ufacturing center it will receive all the
benelits when the mining industry is
prosperous without feeling to any mark
ed extent the embarrassments of a min-
ing town when tinning is depressed.
Being surrounded as it is by many rich
districts that are- open to settlement. the
town presents eovtruardinary advantages
to settlers. investors. a-upitaliats and bus-
iness mnen.

It is pre-enmiiently an Almerican tow\vn
being cumposed lurgely of New England
men of education and refinement who
are determined to make it a credilt to
thenmseles and their posterity.

Men anti families who contellntplte
settling in the west will look far before
finding such opportunities as are tire-
sented- is this region The clnnate is
one of the, linest in the world, the win-
ters being generallv short anid not severe.
and the siummers presenting every
charm of the temlperate zone without
the drawbac:k of excessive and swelter-
ing heat. New conmers with a little cap-
ital who know how to invest it wisely
are soon able to place themselves in
positions of independence. because
every pro luet of the fuar aind garden
has a ready sale at good tlrices, and the
value of property in tlr. towns and
country increase rapidly w\ith inmprove-
emint. andi on account of thel surround-

in.g development. The land is extremely
nroductive, growing the cereals and rout
vezetabies in th' greatest perfection.
land in iquantiti-s which often seeml aI
Iuost fabulous. In a su.-rhseuient letter I
sill rsowle figurer• on this subIjet whi:ch
will he" a reehtihili to p•otle who hi re
been wre-tlin: r witih tll . elrth inll i t, r
se-timn:c.

I ll 11 $ r iliir were .acr Of foriT et
de-prte.iad in Montana. Where geld, i
fIntr ld alitone it pays t Ia tIhn . but iwhlii.r

the principal product of t rt i- siai , .-
does not pay to, tlake t at at of tila ar.l'i ul
at the present price.. Thiis great ithriuatry
is he-ing killed lby the shar
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icy of the Lg'oernt arnt. startit:.t with de-

monetization of silve.r in 147:. uieal tiul
nlinatillgr in the detfeat of aaevery mlleaIsurei
which has looked to the reinstatement
of silver as it Illliney mrtal. No onea' who
Ihas not hbeen in the itainirn:g legtion•ian
realize hiow strongly the people feel ,on
tisi question. They areaware tthat maid-
rie Imle n in Europei are- receiving -1.:I1
to t1.:1., for the silver that we are •elling
to thrala for 51 or s:I cents. rand they real
i/a that the alta Ir not faur distant when
our .ilvcr minest will ibe e\hauastedl and

whein we shall iavre tI pa.\ the a-lnaiire
pric'e for, the, silver ':,. Jpurtlrhala e bad~lk
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so• al aflironit by eie-ry ltiam. ih tire far

a 'lre i. ijaanlii..t dlitagr that t:. ilg
salterati,, ra" will ,,, ,-.trea shut s i,,wi ,
it; the niear futuret,. ai- . ,ow rrs fe-el
thlat their plrldut i- ii, ,ag' csa.ri:' ". as
things noew are. 'f-- ,ri 1r I l .,'t n IaJ f
reliief. and ma ll r tI.I. lle ll - •l ta di- y
keeping up t:a ia 'rt I. r ( I
I: fr epi. t , ,;tt ., ,r ",1 .. r i t. 
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quietly swallow any attempted justifica-
tion of the acts of this board, I cannot
and shall not.

It behooves all taxpayers of thiscounty
to see that no member of this board is
ever returned, to run up taxes on us as
this outfit has. Mr. Downing may well
try to diffuse information on this topic.
'their conceit stands boldly out on an
iron plate at the south end of the Fif-
teenth street bridge, where their names
are all engraved, recalling the lines of
Swift
"to arest was their bonnty.
l'The. *rteh.d a bridge ast the cost f• ti,. county."

rJAXI' \ Y i,l•,

THINK WELI. OF HIM.

What N~ew1paiers at Ills Former one5

May ol Mr. aM. M. L)ter.

lMr. M. M. Lyter, the gentleman nomi-
nated by the democrats of Cascade
county for the office of district attorney.
has also received the endorsement of the
people's party for that place. Mr. Lyter
formerly resided in Missouri, and the fol-
I swing excerpts from papers published
there show the esteem in which hle is
held in his native state:

Clarksville t Mo.) Sentinel: We notice
that our former townsman, M. M. Lyter.
is the democratic and populist candidate
for county attorney in his present home
at Great Falls. Montana. For about
three years. Mr. Lyter acted in that
capacity under lion. Champ Clark and
Mr. 1W. . Matson in this county and
demonstrated by his leIal ability and
personal energy his eminent htness frr
that most important anti responsible
position. We should be glad to hear of
his succ:ess for we feel assured that tlhe
interestsof the community where he now
resides would be safe in his hands and
that the duties of his oelice would he
lhonestly and fearlessly discharged.
Pike County 1Mo.t Post: Inforl.atltu

has reached us that M. M. Lyter, who
was born and raised in this county. and
whol for more than four .ears successful-
ly practiced law here. has been placed
upon the deinmocratic ticket at his prey
ent home in M.ontuan. The people of
the place where he now resides have li•s
covered in Mr. Lyter tle true steel that
makes men worthy and successful in life.
and they have accordingly nominated
him for county attorney. lie isa deserv-
ing young titan, self-.nade in every re-
spect. HIls record as assistant public
prosecutor here. first under lion. Champ
('lark and then under lion. J. W. Jlat-
son. is one characterized by those attri-
butes that make a public official thei
pridei of his constituents. Fearless iit
the administration of his duty. lie fully
exemplified that trite Ravin,: ".\ public-
oltice is a publi trust "''Th peopli.
wherever he may be'. can make rno nir-
take in trusting him.

lIrhcin my tev rm of cirtice in the. arcc,c
I etc:tracted chronic hiurrhlea." says .\
E. liendingi .ocf llals,.-. r ccgin. " in•ec
thi n I lu\'e usccl it ,re'at accmount of

editcliic,. cut •i,'cr I founcd any that
w\ uldl give Ie rtli,.f they woul• d njur,,
miy stomiac:h. untli ('hlumttierlaii 8 rI ci.
('n•hlra andIll l)ccrhec lIcctmedyl wa-
lbroughtl t, u,.c dotli,-. I lused it clicc
will cay it i, tl,' unit renedy that gai-

Spernl llli: tl.1 lI'c!.i- f a l noI1i hbad result-

ifollow." ' r o- t- , L.ptir. hs..
ihriygiSlO.
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in C ,si"tw ut. ttttt iNovemiber ,iit
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